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** The energy crisis particularry threatens the least favoured.
sections of the popuration" rt is therefore more than ever
necessary to push ahead with the introduction of measures
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community" The European commission stresses thi-s in its
iiReport on the development of the sociar situation in the
community in L973t' which has just been pubrished. as an annex
to the seventh Generar Report on the Activities of the
European communities" Arread.y tn L9?3 the European community
attempted to d.ravr up a coherent social- poricy setting out
the first practical steps to be taken towards rear .E_u-Ro_p._E_{{

§ocIAt- UJJQN" speciar attention is given to more vul-nerable
sections of the popuJ-ation such as women in employment,
migrants, the handicapped, the erderly and schoor reavers
seeking employment"
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ANNEX L gives a sbort sumnar]r of the report published by the
European Commission.

It le most i-mportant that a policy to promote &84_lp--Up-DIIg
should be follor,red at European IeveI.

Thie should aim at creating the conditions required for them

to prosper, and, should ensure that the conditions are observed.
smarl antl medium sized enterpriseg are in a better position to
provide customers with tailor-made products and personalized
service, and generalry, owing to their smarler size and, wider
cliEtributioa, preeent less of, a danger as far as porlution is
concerned. [he Coromuuity should therefore encourage inter-fir.m
cooperation particurarry, aud provide wider markets for thie
type of enterprise, at the sa.me tine, barmonizing taxation.
These are sone of the points stressed by uNrcE, the union of
rnd,ustries of the European community, in a recently published
study on the role and future of snalr aad mediuu sized firms.

All$_a gives a brief sumnary of this study.

while TrDAt_ PO-!I,ER" ,PtAI'trq have the advantage of not caueing
pollution, their impact oa the environment ie by no means

negrigibre. Their uee could produce changes in the hydrology
and fauna within the catchrnent area and constitute a hl.rdranoe,
or evea danger, to shipping. [his ie stressed by the Europea,
commission in reply to a written question by a l,lember of the
European Parlianent on the potential development of such porrÉr
plants in the Conmunlty.

"/.
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ANNELI gives the written reply by the European commission.

* &q--Hfg-9.9o@ fin-ed the American compuyr
Oommerciar solvents corporation, arrd its rtalian subsidiary,
rstituto chemiotherapico rtaliano loo ooo u.a. (t u"ér. E us É r
pre-devaluation) for fallure to observe the Communityrs

coJ,lPET.Utrol\l Iaws. This jud,genent by the court thus constitutes
dismissal of the two conpaniest appeal following th.e

commissionrs d,ecision to f,ine them for refusing to sell to arr

rtarian company a basic product, of which they have a nonopoly,
but which is essential in the nanufacture of drugs for treating
tubercul-osis.

** The European commission is at present ejiiun_in-i4g the possibj.lity
and timeliness of harmonizing at European level the measures
concerning ffiD--IrIxJTs, which have been adopted, by various
Menber states as a result of the energy crisis. rn particular
the commission is studying how far these measures may bring
about a reduction in the number of traffic accidents.

*t A propoear has been put forward by the European commission
(see IRT No. 190), to set up a gqryLEg[-Jolryg-p_Bo.gcJto-r,r

S}$frog, withiu the frarnework of, the statute for Eurcpes,n

business firms (sociétés anonynes). Ihe aim of ttui.s conmittee
would. be to nake community representation of workerst interests
possibre, vis-à-vis company management. At present this is
planned, only in the case of European companies with subsiC.iaries
in several Member states, as the conmissicn points out in reply
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to a uritten question, by a member of the European Parliament.
rn tbe reply the comniseion states that it hopes to eneure that
workers in conpanles fonoing part of a group are given a real
chance to participate in the work of the pareat companyts joint
prod,uction comnittee. The conmission is werl aware of the legar
problene Lnvol.ved ln appropriate representation of workerst
interests in the matter of a public compaqy uhich ao ronger acts
independently but nust conforo to the policy of tbe group to
which lt belongs. The ConmLseion w:i1l study the meacurea

required in this field cluring the course of work it has already
initiated on the coordination of laws affectiag business groups.

As NUCTEAR E_ltIERGr will become increasingry inportant in the next
few years, antt tbe general public is stiU extremely worried,

about the dangers inherent in its use, the European Parlianeat
has asked thc Commission to expand its efforts to provide
informatlon on nuclear technigues and. safety devices. The

European Commission p].Bg to promote the spread of better
information in this field by organizing several seminars on the
problems concerned.

Within the next few months the European Cornnission plg to
to forward to the Council of Ministere of the Community a

p r op o s aI f o r tlUsqI-NG -EEBUI s s I B_IrE l[o_I§I TEVEI§ FOR MOTOR VEHICTES

by about J decibels. This wouLd nean an appreciable d,ecrease

in the aoise inteasity emitted.
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H rn order to encourage researcb into the technological and

economic aspects of iron and steel prod,uction, and ensure that
all interested parties in the comnunity have access to the
results of rcsearch financed by Comnunity funds, the Commission
is organizing a European informatlon symposiun on the application
o f ME4§ uBs-[E-ltq, _ 

-c_o_N 
rR @ .rJù J&o-}L-ANL -§[E_EL -pÈopggglg§.

This event wilL take pJ-ace in Luxcmbourg on 2-! Aprir under the
chairmanship of Mr spineJ-J.i, the meinber of the European
Commission wlth special responsibility for industrial affairs.
It is d'irected at research institutions as well ae specialists
from non-member countries with which the European community
normally exchanges information, and. at steer producers and
consums-rs fron comnunity countrics. (l.urther information may

be obtained from the Directorate-General for Scientific and,

Technical Information, Commission of tire European Communities,
29 rue Aldringea, Luxenbourg).

** To permit periodic asaessment of the research being done Ln the
Commuaity on a working
group assembling under commission auspices national experts
from I'tenber States and repreaentatives of European industrial
organizations affected, hae devised a method of classifying
information on nuclear safety research projects that are either
in hand,, or being planned, withia tire community. rhe resurts
are also being classified" It i.s anticipated that by 15 September
next, nationar comespond,ents wirr supply the first up-to-date
file on the information now available. f,ater on, these fires
will be regularly upd,ated every quarter.
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# Eight new TEOBLLQAI, NgIEs briefly describing resurts obtained
from comnunity reeearch programnes have been issued by the
European conmlseLon. Their purpose is to enabre industrial
firme to aseesE the prospects for the industrial erqlloitation
of the reaults described. Tbe subjects of, these aevr technical
notes are a6 follows:

No 2001 Remote contror tongs for operatione under vacuum

conditions
No 2OO2 Storage and han&Ling apparatus for materlal in rod forn
No 2OO) An easily operated, all-prrrpose induction furnace for

laboratory use

No 2OOl Metal gasket
No 2oo5 rrEurotronik, - serf powered, neutron f,rux detector for

in-pile contlnuous neutron measurement at temperatures
up to 5OOo C

No 2006 Coaposite thermocouple
No 2O07 Viscoslneter
No 2OOB Quartz glaes shieLd rindows

*"* 
-L@PE{!L§I4I-P_Q§LIXL oN THE ENERGY cRrsrs wilr be herd, in
Bruesers on 2L-22 March tg?4. senlor officiale of the commissj.on
of the European Communities will be atteuding. (For further
informatiou coutact APR0cE-EUnopA, I54 avenue Emile Max,

1o4O Brussele)
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The enrergxr crisis particularly threatens the leagt favoured. secttons of the
population. It is therefore nore than ever necessary to prrsh aheed. wtth
the introd'uctlon of measures that could. initiate fund.ar:oental soclar reforms
wlthin the comnwrlty' The E\rropean conraissLon stresses thls in its rrRepont
on the d'e,elopnent of the social situation ln the comrm.'rity uL 1g73 which
has just been publishetl. as an annex to the Sevenrth General Report on the
Activitl.es of the Dr:ropean Communlties. A1rea.d,y fn 19?3 the E\rropean
Conmuntty attempted. to draw up a coherent social polic;, setting out the
first practical steps to be taken toward.s real Errropean social unlon.
§peclal attention is girren to more vrurerabLe seotions of the popglation
such as women in ernploynmt, mlgra^nts, the hand.icapped, the erd.erly a,d,
school leavers seelcing emplo;rment.

Ihe outstanding event of 19?3 in Commxrlty social poltcy was the support
g"iven by the Comnrrrnit;rts Council of l,llnisters fon a social action p4osanms
to be lnpremented. over the nert three years (see rRT wo lfiù, whire
respecting a series of objectivesl means a.d, pniorltles.

The object of the rrarlow neasures cleftned. is to nake the E\ropean
Comnunlty an area where Livi-ng anct working oonditlons l.rlLl be better.
Clearly, cl'uring the oornlng monthe the problems involved. in solving the
enerry crisls r,rill be one of the Communityrs maln lneoccupatiors.

In a Comnunity of 255 nillior lnhabltants there ls add,e range of dl,tffertng
priorities betwoen needs and. tbe deaard.s of progresg. Ilo comnr:nifr socc.ar acti.,l
programme can afforcL to ignore these, They harrc to be met, in a practical
and' not r:nreallstl.o way. Tbe Counissionrs view is that the roost effectlve
rnethoè is one of the fullest possible consultation with othen Comqntr13r
institutions ancl. both sicles of ind.ust::y.

f.

D
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tI. (a) Enplo:rrnent

Ttre continued. economic erpansion ctr-rri-ng the ftrst half of 1973 helped' the

emplolpent nrarket. The ntrmber of employed. increased throughout the

Connr:nity antl total unemploynent figrrres feII in most llember States. }ut

there lras atrI increaso aLnost ever;nuhere ln the shortage of skilLed- labo:r

required.

The statistios shon that the feu,ale labour force often is simply a reserve

whioh carr be drawn upon trhen thore are serioìrs pressures on the labotr

ma.rket but lvhen eoonomic actir"ity decreases wonen are arnong thc first to be

affected. by the worsening of thc ernplo;rrnent situation. This characteristic

also affects othen categories of the populatiour such as the yor:ng, the

eliler1y and. the handicappec1.

(t) vooational- trainins
d

Ttre d.evelopment of technical and. vocational training aB a part of contimring

ed.ucation is increasing in nra;ny Cburarrnity courrtriesn Paid. tine-off for

str:Cy is being granted. on irl increasing scaIe.

f:n tlarch 1g73t the Council approvecl a certain number of actions as priorities

to impl-ement a common policy of vocational trdring includ.ing an inforr,ration

bnlletin which will start publicatlon this ;reano At the cnd. of 1973 +he

Cor:11cil approved. as a priority wtthin the franetrork of the sociaL action

progranme the creation of a European Centre for Vocatisnal Training.

(c) f:rdustrial rclations

An important devel_opmemt during 1973 was the setting-up of The Europeart

Confed.eration of Trade ttrrions representing 29 million vrorkers affifiated' to

17 organizations in 15 trr:ropee.n countries. ,.

.l
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During the past year prlce lncreases and, the worsening of tnflatton ha,e
been the roain womy of goverrrments, enployers and. workers and. there were
d.isagreenents about the causes and. measunes to be taken.

The consequent unrest has mad.e ltself felt not merely tn connectlol with pay
p::oblems but also ruith many aspects of working cond.itions. fhe Comnission
has shown tts preoccupation vrith these probJ.ems by prbpbsing measures to
protect workers in the case of mengers and. coLlective d.ismissals. Thc
proposals or the representation of wo:rke:rs oar the supervisory boa^rd.s of
limited companies cmti-nueè to stimrlate d.leoussio:x in the memben countnies.

(a) I"qE+ """!dJt3""s

The trend. torrard's ir:troduoing tbc {O-hour week wrd.er collective agneemerets
continued. 5.:r most sectors and. should. be general §r 1975. simirarly thq:e
has been a.n increasingly narked. trend. torrard.s a fourth week of holicLa;rg
with pay in many branches of industry,

(e) I'ta,?esr ' 
-45-

For various reasonsrsuch as the ilcrease in raw materials, anti-inflation
policies d'id' not achieve the expected. results. Concerning Ìrage pol.icies,
the trend. ove:r the past tbree ysars toward.s increasing row lrages
proportionately nore tha$ the average wage increases continued..bqt in a 1ess
narked. fashion. A second. trend. r*as the vrld.er applicatio: of thc safegrrar.d.ing
of the purohasing power of luages by Lir:ki.ng then to an automatic slid.i::g
scalc systen.

(f) rorrsilp. . _.--t

r:rc::easingly in Member states thore is a constant shortage of social
housing at acceptable rents while there exists at the sane time unoccupiecl.
housing at excessively hlgh rents, which has beon to a coarsid.erable ertent
subsiclizect by the state.
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lltre eoclal actlcrr p?o§pamms p:roposeè a d'oubletlrcTrged attaok on these

problens at Cornm:3ity level b;r mea.ns of stud'les on the most efficient use

of finanoe to achlcve the marinum soolal effect and' secord.l.y, assistanoe

for pilot grograglnes to help solve the serious horsing problens of speclal

aategolles such as rntgrant workers.

(e) tr'amlIv natters

Certain fa.miLy allorualcos t6e ralsed ln BelgÉ.r:n, trbance, frelancl' and'

LuxemboEg in 1g73 anè the Italia.n Government annorxtced. a sinllar trcoBUrer

Ino:reasing npmbers of marri-ed. Uomen are going out to work thgs alterlng

rad.icaLLy fanlly nced.s anct waye of life. Thcre Is pertioularly a great

neecl fo:r c[a;r nwserles irt most Member Statcs.

(tr) Soctal services

1fltrere has been a positirre d.evelopnent in severa]. co.rrtries due to the

èeoentralization of soclal welfare. Thls is partlcularly tnre of ltaly.
1a Fhasoe rsuch !s expectect from the economio, social and. advisory commlttees

whloh are bei.:rg set up in every region.

llhe excellent systen of muricipa). advisory councils for rrigra,nt t'rorket's or

whioh nlgrant uorkers sit has grolùx to some erternt. They novr nrnber 27 Ln

Belgtum and. oorncils of thls type have been set up in Germarqr and' the

Netherlands.

(t) soclaL seouritv

For the new Menbr States, the year of entry lnto the Coruur:nity 'rrill also

have been a year of important reforms in their social sccurity systens:

establishment of a pub1lc health service ln Denrnarkr nore conrplete

lnotectioe in IreLand. ard. reorgunization of the national heaLth service in

the l7rited Kingd.om. Other trends noted. throtrghort the Community ere toroader

sootal welfare covcrage, the rise in the levcL of protectlon and' the

rationaltzing of existing s5rstens.
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[he Cournlssiqa has put fonward snggestions ln the social action progracme
whlch take account of thesc cument trerd.s.

(i)

Desplte alL efforts there has scarcely been e,rry reduction in tbe nurnben of
fu:dustrlal accid,ents in 1973. fho Cornmlssion has set out its intentioars on
industrlal safety in two actlon progr:ìrnìes, one of which d.ea1s w.ith thc
effect of environnentaL faotors on hoalth and. the other rvith a specific
safety proglafllle for industry to be dravm up r,rlth the help of r+o:rkers a.rad.

employers and' the authorities in the Member States before the end. of
1974,
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ft is nost iurportant that a policy to promote snalL and ned.iun-slzecl.
inclustrial firms shoulè be foIlol+ed. at E\ropean leve1n this should atn at
crcating the cond.itiorts requlned for them to prosper, end. shouLct ensrpe that
the cond'ltims arc observ€d. Small ancl. nedir.:+.sizecl cnterprlses are in a
bett* posltion to provlde customers with tailor-.mad.e prod.ucts anct

persoralLzecl service a::d generallgl, owing to their smaLlcr size ancl r.nd.er
d'ist:rihrtion, present Less of a d.anger as fa.r as pollution Ls concerned..
The Coronrurity should thenefore encor.lrage inter-.flrm cooperation, particnlarn§'
and. proviclo wld.er marhets for this tSpe of cntertrrise, at the sane tfune
harmonizilg talcation. flhcse a^rc sone of the points stressed. bgr UNICE, the
tlnion of l:rclustrtes of the Er:ropeixr Comnr.rnit;r, in a recent}y publlshed.
study or the role and futrre of snall and. medlur-sized. fi:rms, which is
biefly sr.Lmmarlzed. bclovr.

The Lrryo_fta;1ce oÉlqa1_I atd rned.lunr-sized. fi:rns

-_ 

.--__i_*_ ---t---ì ------ _ _--__ aa.-_

§maII and' mecl.ir:n-sized. lndustriaL flrms account fon more +:nan 9q" of aL1
enterprises and. cqrstitute, so to speak, tho.backbcnne of moècrn socteties.
Their geographical d.istribrrtion cneates jobs for a significant propontior
of the labor.lr force in arlv o,tpeor

IINICE points out that, with the und,crstand.able e:lception of vcny costly alcl
expensl.ve projccts, smalL ancl. necLium-slzccl firms have been responslble for
IIEny nare inventiom.s tlun larger und.entakings. I:: face of thc gro',,ring an6
jncreasingly vital lreocoupation rÉth the quaLtt;r of tife and. environnental
protectfon, the smalI a:nd. ned.lr:m-sized. inclustrial firms are weLL adapted.
to meet the new :r.equ:irenrentsr
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--à--Problens facins small ancl. med.iu:n-sized. fhms
@<-

§gptiligg bctwcen firms in the Comr, :rity benefits srnaller busi:eesses

inasnuch as it encourages creativity and. irnprovenents i:r working nethod.sn

Hot'rcverr thcre are those lrho believe that conpetttion occasionall;,, ùakes a

form rvhich threatens the eristence of some smaller firrcs, IINICE states
tl:at this trrroblem cnrst bc solved through adaptaticm or conversion, and in
particula^:n b;' specialization on the part of the ovnrens of smaLì. businesses,

o:rr if need be, through social oeèslresr

_$ilcgr.tlgg}ig6 i.n theory has ccvcral advantagcs such as better usc of
i:evestrrrents, greatc:: spectalization $Éthin compcxricsy a cunulative effect
on technological progrcss, Io:;er d.istri'lrution costs per prod.uct and. thc
Iesscning of br:sincss risks, ccntrilartion to regloral inilustrial
d.evclopment, etc. I:e pnactice, holuever, this hr"s given rise to problems

for both principaLs and- subcontractcrs, iVot all countries, nor all branches

of j:odustry have a ttsubcontracting charter?t, which lays d.own the
fi.rrd.a.rnental code of ethics in this fielcl.

Marl:et -reseqlgb, market penefuratlon and. sales are anong the operations
uhere small and. med.irrn-sizcd. finms face special problems. Largely throtrgh

lacll of resources these lru,sinesses und.ertake no systematic market :leseeJch.

They are thcrcfore obligcd. to resort to less elaborato rriethod.s r,,rhich, evcn

if they d.o occasiorrally result i:r spectacular success, are none the Less

ris§. I'Ioreoven, smaIl and. med.lun-sized. enterpriscs aro increasingly being
forced. b;r competition to forsake their t:raditionaL rcgional outlets and.

turn to fo:reign narkets, whe:rc the;' har" add.itional d.ifficuLtios to contend.

withr such as language, customs and. the bu,siness reactions of their clients.

Lack gL o.lrfr *go]rces, linited. Uquid. aesets asrd d.ifficulty of access to
crecltt facilities are sorne of the speclfic problems facing smallcr undcp.
takings that ha're to invest large suns j:r ord.e:r to rationalize, convert or
cxpand. their ln:sincss. Heavier and. heavier investmcnt ùs becomi::g necessar],r,

sl-nce a gro,ring nwrber of operations in such fims can no lo:ger be camied.

out manually but have to be cntrusted. to machi:res.
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uNrcE berieves that the various direct or ind,irect qxs,te_rqs o:[
taxation at present in force in countries of the European community
raise a number of probJ.ems for sraaller businesses. Taxes on income
and capitar bave a particurarry depressive effect in this area,
since they impede acceps to money marketsp and the buird-up of
re§erve find's out of which firms courd finance th,elr ohrn expansion.

ouing to their pecuriar features and etructure emall bueinesses
occupy a speciar positioa g--t_!re_s-oqi-È.elggg: eociaÌ relations
are eased by clearer evidence of cooperation between emproyer and
workers. .

Me$L§_-tq b"_ c_o"s_rd"jg{ at _pu"o

Apart from the measures required at natioaal 1eve1, specLal action
at European leve] uirr be needed to creato economic and social
conditions llore favourabLe to the development of smalrer conc€rrrso
According to uNrcE this action ehourd, take in the fol_row:ing:

- §g§g-gl'.tHig§: various steps have arread.y been taken by the
European Commission in this directlon. These should culminate
not only in better rerations and inproved cooperation between
agencJ.es in the comraunity, involved i.n subcontracting but also
in completion of a subcontracting charter for the conmunlty.

- Europeqn cooperat-io.n_Rroup (see rndustry and society No. L/?4) z

d'rawing on the experience of several Member statesr the European
commission has prepared a draft regal instrument for an economic
interest Grouping, wbich may promote cooperation between firras
based in clifferent countriee. uNIcE hopes that this initiative
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will soon lead to solid proposals being made, ae the project is
of interest to sma1l and meùium sized firms.

- Eqs-ing§_s _clìoge_I{b:Lo4_cen'bre and Coggltrty i4È!r§:!r:i_el _dqyq_1_opra-e_+t

S-gstlqcSg, (see IRT No. 2OZ): UNICE believes that the budgets

assigned to these two media for promoting transnationaL cooperation,

ought to be increased, as they have both been established so

recently that no proper aesessment of their results is possible,
so far.

- 9pSgilg--U_g$_gg§t.g: in this field UNICE considers that wider

access to public markets should be made available to smaIl and

medium sizecl firms, that the ad.ministrative formalities connected

with frontler crossing should be eascd,'and that available
information as to potential markets shouLd be gj-ven wider

distribution.

- f.ig1lcr"e: UNICE hopes that the European inveetnent bank will be

authorized to extend its activity to export operations, through

the intermediary of cooperative organizations.

- Taxation: in UNICEIs view, harmonization of taxes and, the

ad.justnent of taxation levels in force in the Member States ohoulct

bring about a balance between direct ancl indirect taxation, and

remove the bamiers that hinder firns from financing their own

expansion.

- Sogial eqqblemg: the European Corumiesd.on ehould exanine the social
schemee for ind.epend.ent workere, who are subject to very diverse
legislation.
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IS No. 11174. 19_l'larch 1974. ANNE{-2 e.5

ITa:Ln:Lng of entjreple_neursl at the stage rhich the Errropean

Commission bas reached, in its work in this connection, an exchange

of views should be arrauged with profeseional organizations, in
close cooperation with the said organJ.zations.
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rs No. llf?lr L9

g9Dlj|:l_r§§roNrNc OI._SID3L pOr{ER PTJANTS rN TIIE COI'ffUNITI

while tidal power plants have the ad.vaatage of not causing porlution,
their impact on the environment is by no meana negligibre. Their
use courd produce changes in the hyd.rology and fauna wiiluin the
catch'ent area, and constitute a hindrance, or even d,anger, to
shipping" This is stressed by the European commission in reply to
a written question by a Member of the European parliament on the
potential d,everopment of such power prants in the co*unity.

At present the communityrs experience of tidal power plants is
lir.rited in the nain to the Rance prant on the French coast of the
English channel. This plant operates at 24o MI,J and produces about
54o owrr E fearo Technically speaking, a tidal power prant can only
opcrate where the differences between high-r,rater and 1ow_water
levels regularly reach several metres. rn the community these
conditions are found only off the coasts of Nornandy, Brittany,
England, and ldales.

rhe power Seneratetl by such a pla.nt varies from one tide to another
and d'epends on the runar and solar cycles. The prant cannot be
operated contlnuously and the maximum period during which the
installed capacity can be used is z poo hours a year. rt is
therefore cssentiar to maintain a reserve production capacity equal
to the normar capacity of the praat in order to suppry the necessary
power when the latter is not operating. All this requires
considerable investnent and. rnakcs the economic prospects unfavourable.

Other more ambitious projects
the the UK, have not only run
into environmental problems.

which have been studied in France and
into economic difficulties but also
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While not ruling out the possibility of other tid'aI power plants

being constructed on stretches of coast where heavy tid'es are

prevalent, the commission d.ces not think t[:ls type of plant can

make a najor contribution to meeting Community energy requirenents'


